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*Sponsorship benefits are subject to sponsorship level.  
A sales representative can offer a list of available sponsorship packages.

SPONSORSHIPS

Greenville Business Magazine hosts a number of events throughout the year which offers the 
business community the opportunity to come together.  These events are beneficial in fostering 
business relationships, engaging in meaningful connections, and offering branding opportunities 
for our sponsors to our powerful business audience.  Sponsorship of these events allows your 
company to showcase your products and services to this targeted, influential audience and 
connect on a personal basis – extremely valuable in today’s fast-paced business climate.  

Following is a snapshot of this year’s events.  Contact your Account Executive to get the details 
on partnering with us for these exclusive opportunities.

Greenville Connect Breakfasts   January, April, July, September 2014

Corporate Tuesdays  February - August 2014

U.S. - China Relations Lecture Series   Spring/Fall 2014

Power Up Conference   June 2014

Best & Brighest Under 35   September 2014

Women In Business  October 2014

SC’s 25 Fastest Growing Companies  November 2014
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POWER UP CONFERENCE 
June 2014

This informational gathering will bring together a cross-section of business leaders and 
entrepreneurs from around the region and the nation to share their stories of turning 
dreams into realities and overcoming obstacles along the way.  These seasoned experts 
will be presenting to highly motivated area people seeking to grow their businesses and 
offers inspiration to Re-invent.Re-Energize.Evolve.  

Presenting: $12,000 [1 Available]
• Top billing of logo on invitations
• Top billing of logo in event program
• Top billing of logo on website as sponsor
• Top billing of logo on email broadcasts
• Top billing of logo on house ads
• Top billing of logo on video loop during presentation
• Event tickets – 12
• Category exclusivity
• 5 minutes speaking time from stage
• Full page in Greenville Business Magazine
• Opportunity to hand out corporate identity piece
• Verbal Recognition from stage

Platinum: $5,000 [3 Available]
• Logo in event program
• Logo on website as sponsor
• Logo on email broadcasts
• Logo on house ads
• Logo on video loop during presentation
• Event tickets – 10
• 2 minutes speaking time from stage
• Half page in Greenville Business Magazine
• Opportunity to hand out corporate identity piece
• Verbal Recognition from stage

Gold: $3,000
• Logo in event program
• Logo on website as sponsor
• Logo on email broadcasts
• Logo on house ads
• Logo on video loop during presentation 
• Event tickets – 6
• Quarter page in Greenville Business Magazine
• Opportunity to hand out corporate identity piece
• Verbal Recognition from stage
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Best & Brightest 35 and Under

www.greenvillebusinessmagazine.com/bandb

DEADLINE APRIL 30

*Sponsorship benefits are subject to sponsorship level.  
A sales representative can offer a list of available sponsorship packages.

SOUTHERN FIRST BEST & BRIGHTEST
September 2014

Southern First Best & Brightest 35 and Under program has been one of Greenville Business Magazine’s most highly anticipated events for the 
past 20 years. Each September, we honor Greenville’s young leaders for their professional and community contributions. Join us in celebrating 
our Best & Brightest 35 and Under Class of 2014 by sponsoring a spectacular evening of awards, hors d’oeuvres, desserts and cocktails! 

Platinum: $3,500 [3 Available]
• Logo in event program as sponsor
• Logo on website as sponsor
• Logo on email broadcasts
• Logo on house ads
• Logo on video loop during presentation
• Event tickets – 8
• Half page in September issue of Greenville Business Magazine
• Sponsor profile read from stage by emcee
• 2 minutes of mic time to address audience
• Opportunity to hand out corporate identity piece
• Verbal Recognition from stage

Gold: $2,000
• Logo in event program as sponsor
• Logo on website as sponsor
• Logo on email broadcasts
• Logo on house ads
• Logo on video loop during presentation
• Event tickets – 6
• Quarter page in September issue of Greenville Business Magazine
• Opportunity to hand out corporate identity piece
• Verbal Recognition from stage

Silver: $1,000
• Logo on video loop during presentation 
• Event tickets – 4
• Name in event program as sponsor
• Name on website as sponsor
• Name on email broadcasts
• Name on house ads
• Verbal Recognition from stage
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WOMEN IN BUSINESS LUNCHEON IN PARTNERSHIP WITH  
RUTH’S CHRIS STEAK HOUSE
October 2014

Join us to discuss the spirit and culture of Women in Business.  With an ever-growing number of women holding 
leadership positions in the Greenville business community, this event offers the opportunity for women to share 
their stories and gain inspiration for their own journeys.  

Title Sponsor: $3,500
• Top billing of logo on website as sponsor
• Top billing of logo on email broadcasts
• Top billing of logo on house ads
• Top billing of logo on video loop during presentation
• 1 table [6 tickets]
• Signage on table as sponsor
• Opportunity to hand out corporate identity piece
• Verbal Recognition from Platform

Gold level: $1,500
• 1 table [6 tickets]
• Signage on table as sponsor
• Logo on website as sponsor
• Logo on email broadcasts
• Logo on house ads
• Opportunity to hand out corporate identity piece

Silver Level:  $750
• 1/2 table [3 tickets]
• Signage on table as sponsor [shared]
• Name on website as half table sponsor
• Name on email broadcasts
• Name on house ads

Table Sponsor: $300
• 6 tickets
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CLEMSON UNIVERSITY CHINA RELATIONS SERIES
Spring/Fall 2014

The Clemson University Center for China Studies, together with the National 
Committee on U.S.-China Relations (NCUSCR) and Greenville Business 
Magazine will host a series of lectures focusing on the U.S.-China relationship, 
one of the most important bilateral relationships for the world in the 21st 
Century. These events are designed to give the audience a better understanding 
of U.S.-China relations and the effect of China’s rise on our own communities 
through dialogue with prominent speakers.

Platinum: $3,000 [3 Available]
• Top billing of logo on website as sponsor
• Top billing of logo on email broadcasts
• Top billing of logo on house ads
• Top billing of logo on video loop during presentation 
• Event tickets – 10
• Category exclusivity
• 2 minutes of mic time to address audience
• Opportunity to hand out corporate identity piece
• Verbal Recognition from stage

Gold: $1,500
• Event tickets – 6
• Logo on website as sponsor
• Logo on email broadcasts
• Logo on house ads
• Logo on video loop during presentation
• Verbal Recognition from stage
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SC 25 FASTEST GROWING COMPANIES
November 

South Carolina’s Fastest-Growing Companies competition is the Annual ranking of 
the Palmetto State’s 25 most dynamic and successful companies. The event recognizes 
an exceptional and diverse assembly of businesses from across the state among its 
Top 25 winners. Now in its 13th year, this competition recognizes the achievements of 
top-performing private and publicly-owned companies that have contributed to South 
Carolina’s economy through exceptional increases in revenues and employment.

Platinum: $7,500 [3 Available]
• Top billing of logo on invitations
• Top billing of logo in event program as sponsor
• Top billing of logo on website as sponsor
• Top billing of logo on email broadcasts
• Top billing of logo on house ads
• Top billing of logo on video loop during presentation 
• Event tickets – 8 [table sponsorship]
• Table at premium location at awards luncheon
• Half page ad in December issue of Greenville Business Magazine
• Half page ad in awards program
• Sponsor profile read from stage by emcee
• 2 minutes of mic time to address audience
• Opportunity to hand out corporate identity piece
• Verbal Recognition from stage

Gold: $5,000
• Logo in event program as sponsor
• Logo on website as sponsor
• Logo on email broadcasts
• Logo on house ads
• Logo on video loop during presentation 
• Event tickets – 6
• Table at premium location at awards luncheon
• Quarter page ad in December issue of Greenville Business Magazine
• Opportunity to hand out corporate identity piece
• Verbal Recognition from stage

Silver: $3,000
• Event tickets – 4
• Table at premium location at awards luncheon
• Name in event program as sponsor
• Name on website as sponsor
• Name on email broadcasts
• Name on house ads
• Logo on video loop during presentation
• Verbal Recognition from stage

Table Sponsor: $1,500
• Event tickets – 10
• Signage on table
• Name in event program as sponsor

nominations
SC’s 25 Fastest Growing Companies

www.scfastestgrowing.com

DEADLINE JUNE 13
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CORPORATE TUESDAY
February – August 2014

Our goal at Greenville Business Magazine is to provide our audience with opportunities 
to learn about local business ventures, successes and challenges. Corporate Tuesdays, held 
on the last Tuesday of every month, are an open invitation to all business leaders in the 
Upstate who want to learn the latest business news and meet and mingle with like-
minded peers. Topics include, but not limited to, healthcare, economic development, real 
estate, manufacturing, finance, etc.

Presenting;  $2,500 [1 Available]
• Event tickets 
• Category exclusivity
• 5 minutes of mic time to address audience and introduce speaker
• Sponsorship table and signage at event
• Verbal Recognition from stage
• Logo on website as sponsor
• Logo on email broadcasts
• Logo on house ads
• Logo on video loop during presentation
• Sponsor table and opportunity to hand out corporate identity piece
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50 MOST INFLUENTIAL PEOPLE
January 2014 and 2015

This intimate event is held every January to honor the 50 most influential people 
in the Greenville community. Our panel selects the hardworking men and women 
in Greenville who have made an impact in their organization or their community 
over the past year. This event is invitation only. Put your company directly in front of 
Greenville’s most influential by sponsoring this event.

Presenting:  $7,500 [1 Available]
• Top billing of logo on cover page of section
• Top billing of logo  on invitations
• Top billing of logo  on website as sponsor
• Top billing of logo  on email broadcasts
• Top billing of logo  on house ads
• Top billing of logo  on video loop during presentation
• Event tickets – 10
• Category exclusivity
• Sponsor profile read from stage by emcee
• 5 minutes of mic time to address audience
• Full page ad in January issue of Greenville Business Magazine
• Opportunity to hand out corporate identity piece
• Verbal Recognition from stage

Platinum: $5,000 [3 Available]
• Logo on website as sponsor
• Logo on email broadcasts
• Logo on house ads
• Logo on video loop during presentation 
• Event tickets – 8 
• Half page ad in January issue of Greenville Business Magazine
• Sponsor profile read from stage by emcee
• 2 minutes of mic time to address audience
• Opportunity to hand out corporate identity piece
• Verbal Recognition from stage

Gold: $3,500
• Event tickets – 6
• Logo on website as sponsor
• Logo on email broadcasts
• Logo on house ads
• Logo on video loop during presentation
• Quarter page ad in January issue of Greenville Business Magazine
• Opportunity to hand out corporate identity piece
• Verbal Recognition from stage

Silver: $2,500
• Event tickets – 4
• Name on website as sponsor
• Name on email broadcasts
• Name on house ads
• Logo on video loop during presentation
• Verbal Recognition from stage
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Legal elitE
UpstatEof the

LEGAL ELITE OF THE UPSTATE
August

This event will honor attorneys in the Upstate that were nominated by their peers as 
the best and most well-respected in their field. 

Presenting:  $7,500 [1 Available]
• Top billing of logo in event program as sponsor
• Top billing of logo on website as sponsor
• Top billing of logo on email broadcasts
• Top billing of logo on house ads
• Top billing of logo on video loop during presentation
• Top billing of logo on cover page of section 
• Event tickets – 10
• Full page in August issue of Greenville Business Magazine
• Category exclusivity
• Sponsor profile read from stage by emcee
• 5 minutes of mic time to address audience
• Opportunity to hand out corporate identity piece
• Verbal Recognition from stage

Gold:  $3,500 
• Event tickets – 6
• Logo in event program as sponsor
• Logo on website as sponsor
• Logo on email broadcasts
• Logo on house ads
• Logo on video loop during presentation
• Opportunity to hand out corporate identity piece
• Verbal Recognition from stage

Silver:  $2,500 
• Event tickets – 4
• Name in event program as sponsor
• Name on website as sponsor
• Name on email broadcasts
• Name on house ads
• Name on video loop during presentation
• Verbal Recognition from stage

nominations
Legal Elite

www.greenvillebusinessmag.com/Events/ 
Legal-Elite/Nominate.aspx

DEADLINE JUNE 16
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GREENVILLE CONNECT INAUGURAL BREAKFAST SERIES
January, April, July, October

Mark your calendars for the second Wednesday of January,  April,  July and 
October at the Commerce Club for this inspiring quarterly series brought 
to you in partnership with Charter Business.  Beneficial in fostering business 
relationships and engaging meaningful connections, this series will also provide 
useful information that will help you in growing and sustaining your business.  
Join us - what a great way to start the day at one of Greenville’s best venues!

Program sponsors:  $500 [4 available]   
• 6 Tickets 
• Logo on all event correspondence, including email broadcasts to 

approximately 9600 subscribers
• Click-through logo on website as event sponsor
• Logo on house ads in Greenville Business Magazine
• Opportunity to hand out corporate identity pieces


